
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DAV POLICE PUBLIC SCHOOL, GURUGRAM 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS- IV 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 

Dear parents, 

 Encourage your child to read good books and cultivate new hobbies this summer.  

 Teach your ward the importance of life skills and our natural resources to turn them into 

more responsible and independent citizen.  

 Adding them some household chores to enable them value their share of responsibility 

and understanding.  

 Sit with them and prepare a systematic schedule for them to ensure that they endure 

better time management skills.  

 Do not miss to take your child outdoors in the evenings.  

 Holiday homework has to be done under parental guidance.  

 Do any creative act which you are good at with your ward and send it to school after 

vacation.  

 Try to minimize the exposure of child to mobile phone and television as much as 

possible.  

 Help them to know the significance of good health by adopting healthy and hygiene life 

style.  

 Most importantly spend quality time with your child.  

 



 

 

 

 

1. Word Hanging on new Words: 

Create a wall hanging with six new words with meaning from the reader book. 

Reference: https://youtu.be/fuho2DF8PzE?si=JFfVJ8VhnPbO-Y2x 

 

2. Assignment: Community Helpers Chronicles 

Objective: 

 To understand the diverse roles of community helpers and their contributions to 

society. 

 To practice writing skills through creative storytelling. 

Instructions: 

 Research: Explore the different types of community helpers in your neighbourhood or 

town. Think about professions like fire-fighters, police officers, teachers, doctors, nurses, 

postal workers, and more. You can find information online, in books, or by asking your 

parents or other adults. 

 Story Writing: Choose one community helper profession that interests you the most. 

Write a short story (about half a page to one page) about a day in the life of a community 

helper. Include details about what they do, how they help others, and why their job is 

important for the community. 

 Presentation: Draw a picture to accompany your story, depicting the community helper in 

action. Use your imagination to create a scene that showcases their work and 

contributions to the community. 

 Create a 3D model on community helper. 

Add your research, story and presentation picture in one file. 

Reference: https://youtu.be/yYGdEYEDfsk?si=C3k4jx773txJrNEi 

 

https://youtu.be/fuho2DF8PzE?si=JFfVJ8VhnPbO-Y2x
https://youtu.be/yYGdEYEDfsk?si=C3k4jx773txJrNEi


3. Art Integration: 

Immerse yourself in the cultural tapestry of Haryana and Manipur with this Art 

Integration project. Using a scrapbook as your canvas, delve into topics like Culture, 

Music, Agriculture, and more, weaving together captivating narratives and striking 

visuals to showcase the unique heritage and traditions of these vibrant states. 

Reference: https://youtu.be/GiAPyd4zRa0?si=Bkf8XScPDy45HaOD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/GiAPyd4zRa0?si=Bkf8XScPDy45HaOD


 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1. (अनुक्रम ांक 1 से 10 तक) ब रिश से सांबांधित एक 3D मॉडल तैय ि कीजिए।  

https://youtu.be/_1Ip1jzBhm4?si=f9rIXUaAZlXppPGM 

2. (अनुक्रम ांक 11 से 20 तक) हहांदी मुह विों क  एक मॉडल बन इए।  

https://youtu.be/oPUUARVny0E?si=00RFiOzQ01wdsowN 

3. (अनुक्रम ांक 21 से 30 तक) पय ायव ची शब्दों के ललए एक मॉडल तैय ि कीजिए।  

https://youtu.be/WYFtm5Q_3OI?si=EDflu6_8xvh5Y0zW 

4. (अनुक्रम ांक 31 से 40 तक) एक िेडडयो बन इए।  

https://youtu.be/SStJuDOQsWU?si=dcgsV93U1nFPxJDZ 

5. A-4 पषृ्ठ पि मणिपुि औि हरिय ि  की स ांस्कृततक पोश कों के धचत्र बन एँ य  उनके धचत्र 
धचपक एँ।     

6. कक्ष  में हुए प ठों को दोहि एँ औि आने व ले प ठों को पढ़ें।  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/_1Ip1jzBhm4?si=f9rIXUaAZlXppPGM
https://youtu.be/oPUUARVny0E?si=00RFiOzQ01wdsowN
https://youtu.be/WYFtm5Q_3OI?si=EDflu6_8xvh5Y0zW
https://youtu.be/SStJuDOQsWU?si=dcgsV93U1nFPxJDZ


 

 

 

 

 

INDEX 

(1) Art Integrated Project 

(2) Assignment sheet 

(3) Learn and prepare dodging tables from 2 to 20. 

(4) Lab file activities (activity shared in pdf form) 

1. Art integrated Project: Paste chart or A3 size sheet on cardboard and Make as per roll 

number assigned. 

Roll no. 1 to 10: https://youtu.be/nPbIUptiIeQ?si=IVVkCV0rgShqvvoR 

Roll no. 11 to 20: https://youtube.com/shorts/qnfI3Kx9e4c?si=82HLZGEzbErQ7J6i 

Roll no. 21 to 30: https://youtube.com/shorts/n2fbHwRHAcs?si=_MjBIe7jpB5n1VzS 

Roll no. 31 onwards: https://youtu.be/mG6rqqMYTZA?si=rSTdsajuPQD4o7xH 

2. Manipur and Haryana Project : 

https://youtube.com/shorts/5Neo1dps8z4?si=QDLs2k0RfHfeqCxo 

3. Prepare creative maths dictionary including 5 mathematical terminology from each letter 

with its meaning and example. For reference you can have a look on the given link.(to be 

done by everyone) 

https://youtu.be/cHZ66YoRZ2I?si=DkSkt6HtfS_na4an 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/0bMuyv6em1I?si=qs_Z7q7_VZMHEjyM
https://youtu.be/isWWjKff2Iw?si=7e050DH-kPPB_tLS
https://youtu.be/BV9bNlmZbck?si=uoUPRSX3tRb5Msuv
https://youtu.be/K2rEA33lEIg?si=IowOaCpoytax9s3c
https://youtu.be/K2rEA33lEIg?si=IowOaCpoytax9s3c
https://youtube.com/shorts/5Neo1dps8z4?si=QDLs2k0RfHfeqCxo
https://youtu.be/cHZ66YoRZ2I?si=DkSkt6HtfS_na4an


 

 

 

 

1) Collect information and make a scrapbook about 5 fruits and flowers of Manipur and Haryana. 

Paste their picture and write their uses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2) Make model on the topic allotted according to your roll numbers: 

ROLL NO. TOPIC LINK  

1 to 5 Types of roots https://youtu.be/CBksBhXrc04  

6 to 10 Parts of flower https://youtu.be/QviAIV5LUXk  

11 to 15 3d Hologram 

making 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBZ3e489mYc 

 

16 to 20 Satellite model https://youtu.be/JZ5X25z0rLE?si=x0iMfRkI1rv9SW3W  

OR 

https://youtu.be/sr1TeCNO-Fs?si=jVJzxUbONqNw31v7  

21 to 25 Healthy eating 

pyramid 

https://youtu.be/hQg73fHALkw?si=6ITfcOU4mjQIwN4P  

26 to 30 Traditional water 

filter 

https://youtu.be/60Big9Ut6Mc?si=wTgAG4SnfMjEQ4hC  

31 to 35 Space Station https://youtu.be/vd7gZDwLczc?si=dGDYGrry5QF-lYyY  

                                                                          

36 Onwards Ways to conserve 

water 

https://youtu.be/4oYce33IdAA  

 Kindly make a neat and presentable model. 

 Heading and labeling should be done in capital letters. 

3) Collect and paste dried leaves of any five medicinal plants and paste them on an A3 sheet. 

Write their medicinal use as well. 

4) Prepare any one hands-on actvity / experiment for class presentation. 

5) Sow a seed in your garden. Water it regularly and observe its growth. 

6) Revise ch-1 and 2 

NAME________ 

USES- 

IMAGE 

https://youtu.be/CBksBhXrc04
https://youtu.be/QviAIV5LUXk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vBZ3e489mYc
https://youtu.be/JZ5X25z0rLE?si=x0iMfRkI1rv9SW3W
https://youtu.be/sr1TeCNO-Fs?si=jVJzxUbONqNw31v7
https://youtu.be/hQg73fHALkw?si=6ITfcOU4mjQIwN4P
https://youtu.be/60Big9Ut6Mc?si=wTgAG4SnfMjEQ4hC
https://youtu.be/vd7gZDwLczc?si=dGDYGrry5QF-lYyY
https://youtu.be/4oYce33IdAA


 

 

 

 

 

 

THEME: Celebrating the Culture and Tradition of Gujarat and Rajasthan 

1. Roll no. 1-5: Decorate a pankha/pankhi using decorative materials of Gujarat or 

Rajasthan. 

 

Roll no. 6-10: Make a beautiful wall hanging traditionally used in Gujarat. 

 

Roll no. 11-15: Make any one model of a famous monument of Rajasthan. 

https://youtu.be/Fjss7fuNLDI?si=9KyhOmNJVmdqKfgE  

Roll no. 16-20: Collect information of the famous personalities of Gujarat with pictures 

on A-3 size sheet.  

https://youtu.be/Fjss7fuNLDI?si=9KyhOmNJVmdqKfgE


Roll no. 21-25: Show your skill of tie and dye with a beautiful presentation on a cotton 

cloth. 

 

Roll no. 26-30: Make beautiful kathputli famous in Rajasthan and Gujarat.  

https://youtu.be/BEX8-gCW9js?si=yGxg-PC673iQVTdl  

Roll no. 31-35: Make traditional jewellery used in Rajasthan or Gujarat with your 

creativity. 

 

Roll no. 36-41: Make a model of traditional well found in Gujarat and Rajasthan. 

https://youtube.com/shorts/bpBDBwuUE7Q?si=kMwbOb4Gdwqv-PGg  

Compulsory for all: 

2. Make a combined brochure of the tourist places of Manipur and Haryana.  

3. Revise chapter 1, 2 and 3.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/BEX8-gCW9js?si=yGxg-PC673iQVTdl
https://youtube.com/shorts/bpBDBwuUE7Q?si=kMwbOb4Gdwqv-PGg


 

 

 

 

Summer Vacation is probably the best time of the year for you all; it’s time 

for loads of fun. School is fun too, with learning happening at all times, 

summer vacation can also be a time for learning with lots of a activities 

around. 

Here are a few tasks for you to complete during the vacation. Do remember 

to complete the given activities after reading them carefully. 

 *Tux paint* 

Project work 

  

Here are four story names along with YouTube links that could be easily created using Tux 

Paint. 

  

Roll No. (1-10):- "Magic Garden": Join a group of curious children as they explore a 

magical garden filled with talking animals and enchanted plans.. [YouTube Link: 

https://youtu.be/v08sEQ67k6w 

Roll No. (11-20):- . "The Lion and The Mouse Story": Follow Lion and mouse on a journey 

through icy landscapes and meet his animal friends along the way. [YouTube Link: 

https://youtu.be/RIMMGjC8-UY 

Roll No. (11-30):- "The fox and the crow ": The fox and the crow with various effects.. 

Tools used:- * Stamp tool * Paint tool * Magic -Fill tool ... [YouTube Link: 

https://youtu.be/VabwYSNNvds 

Roll No. (31-40):- "The proud deer": The story of a stag and his horns is a classic short 

story that depicts how one should not be proud of his possessions.  [YouTube Link: 

https://youtu.be/GTm_iTZ6ZkE 

  

Learning Work:- Learn Chapter 1 and 2 . And do more and more practice on tuxpaint.  

  

https://youtu.be/v08sEQ67k6w
https://youtu.be/v08sEQ67k6w
https://youtu.be/RIMMGjC8-UY
https://youtu.be/RIMMGjC8-UY
https://youtu.be/VabwYSNNvds
https://youtu.be/VabwYSNNvds
https://youtu.be/GTm_iTZ6ZkE
https://youtu.be/GTm_iTZ6ZkE


 

 

 

 

1. आर्य समाज के कोई भी ५ निर्म ए/4 पषृ्ठ पर स ुंदर तरीके से लिखिए और 
उन्हें र्ाद कीजजए । 

2. ऊुं  का कट आउट बिाइए। 
 

 

 

 

 

 Make beautiful birds with paper quilling on A3 size sheet.  

 Make a beautiful Madhubani painting on A3 size sheet.  

 Make a beautiful artwork with dry leaves.  


